
Ce由ficate of Exemption -AGAR 2019120 Part 2

to be comp!eted by smalIer authorities where the highe「 of gross income or g「oss

expenditure did not exceed E25,000 in the yea「 ofaccount ended 31 March 2020,

and that wish to ce輔y themselves as exempt f「om a limited assurance review

under Section 9 of the Local Audit (Sma=erAuthorities) Regu!ations 2015

The「e is no requirement to have a limited assurance review or to submit an Amual Govemance and Accountab掴ty

Retu「n to the extemal audito「, ProVided that the autho「ity has ce巾fied itseif as exempt at a meeting of the

authorrty after 31 Ma「ch 2020 and a completed Cer輔cate of Exemption is submitted no late「 than 30 June 2020

notifying the extemal auditor.
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Ce輔es that during the financiai year 2019I20, the highe「 of the autho「ity’s total gross income for the yea「 or

totaI gross amuaI expenditu「e, for the year did not exceed E25,00O

Tbta一。nnua一。.。SS in。。m。 f。,th。 auth。.it, 2019/20:　f ‘S,C粥O

totaI annual g「oss expenditurefo「the autho「ity2019/20:　g 2主攻D匂.

There a「e certajn ci「cumstances in which an authority w川be unable to certify itsetf as exempt, SO that a =mited

assurance 「eview wiil stil! be 「equired. 1f an authority is unable to confirm the statements below then it

CannOt Certify itself as exempt and it must submit the compIeted AnnuaI Governance and A∞Ountability Retum

Part 3 to the extemal auditor to undertake a limited assu「ance 「eview fo「 which a fee of E200 +VAT wiIi be payabIe.

By signing this Ce両ficate of Exemption you a「e confirming that:

・ The autho「itywas in existence on lstApriI 2016

・ ln 「elation to帥e preceding financiai yea「 (2018/19), the exte「naI auditor has not:

. issued a public interest report in respect ofthe authority or any entity comected with it

. made a statutory recommendation to the autho「ity, 「e!ating to the authority o「 any entity comected with it

. issued an advjso「y notice unde「 paragraph l (1) of Schedule 8 to the Local Audjt and Accountab掴tyAct

2014 (`’the Act”), and has not withdrawn the notice

. commenced judiciai review proceedings under section 31 (1) ofthe Act

. made an app!ication under section 28(1) ofthe Act fo「 a decIa「ation that an item of account is unIawf両

and the application has not been withdrawn nor has the court refused to make the declaration

・ The court has not dedared an item of account unlaw軸afte「 a person made an appeal unde「 sec鮎on 28(3) ofthe Act.

1fyou are abIe to confirm that the above statements apply and that the authority neither received g「oss income,

nor incurred gross expenditu「e, eXCeeding E25,000, then the Certificate of Exemption can be signed and a copy

Submitted to the extemaI auditor either by emaii or by post (not both),

The AnnuaI lntemaI Audit Report, AmuaI Govemance Statement, Accounting Statements, an ana!ysis of

Va「iances and the bank reconc帥ation plus the infomation 「equired by Regulation 15 (2), Accounts and Audit

Regulations 2015 including the period fo「 the exe「cjse of pu軸c rights s軸need to be fuIIy completed and, along

With a copy ofthis ce晒cate, Pub!ished on a pu帥c website★ before l July 2020, By signing this certificate you

are a!so confirming that you are aware ofthis requirement.

Sjgned by the Responsible Financia! Offlce「　Date
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i confirm that this Certificate of

ExemptlOnWaSaPP「OVed bythis lalos圧0.2O

authority on this date:

as 「ecorded in minute 「eference:
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ONい′ this Ce巾偏cate of Exemption should be returned EiTHER by emai! OR by post (not

both) as soon as possib看e after certification to your extema寒audito鴨but no Iaterthan 30

June 2020。 Reminder letters incur a charge ofE40 +W
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